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celebrate a most important event within the
Church calendar. This event is significant
foq in witnessing to the fact that Jesus did
not remain in the tomb but rose from the
dead, it points to the promise that one day
we too can thereby rise to etemal life. It is
important to recognise that whilst we reside
upon this earth in physical bodies, we are
also spiritual beings intended to live for
eternity.

In too many places across the globe, a
resolute tuming to materialism has led to an
unhealthy exclusion of those other key
elements required for men and women to
know deep and lasting satisfaction.
Materialism can never address the deepest
longings of our heart, and this superficial
feature of too many societies around the
world is simply incapable of giving hue joy
and freedom. Life is more than the
accumulation of possessions and many
individuals today, despite owning so mucA,
remain unsatisfied.

Some do eamestly seek after the point of and
purpose for life, and also desire an assurance
that there'is indeed 'something' after death.
Too often, though, people look in the wrong
place - how many readily consult
horoscopes in anultimately fiuitless attempt
to understand present unknowns, or gain a
form of security for a sometimes daunting
future?

My anention was recently ar-rested whilst
reading Tim Leberecht's comment: 'We live
in times of major uncerlainry. The doom and
gloom of the economic crisis, the

that we begin to appreciate the true
fullness of life that can be ours if we will
but reach out and grasp it.

In the book of Acts we find an account
of two apostles, Peter and John, being
hauled before the Sanhedrin after thev
had healed a crippled man. Peter,
inspired by the Holy Spirit, made this
bold statement: 'If we are being called to
account today for an act ofkindness shown
to a cripple and are asked how he was
healed, then know this, you and all the
people of Israel: It is by the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth, whom you crucified but
whom God raised from the dead, that this
man stands before you healed. He is "the
stone you builders rejected,which has
become the capstone." Salvation is found in
no one else, for there is no other name under
heaven given to men by which we must be
saved' (Acts 4:9-12 NIV 1 984).

Coming Events:
' Easter Musical Concert at OTC Chapel, Tema, 12th April, 2014, featuring Territorial Band.. Self Denial in Gathering at OTC Chapel, Tema, 29th June 2014.
' Cadets Commissioning at OTC Chapel, Tema, 16th and 17thAugust,2014

BOUNDTE§S
the whole world redeeming

THE GENERAIJS EASTER MESSAGE
There is Salvation in No Other
t Easter, in remembering the death
and bodily resurrection of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, we

deterioration of mass markets, the
pervasiveness of*re digital lifestyle, and the
fragmentation of traditional societal
institutions are not only inducing anxiety
but also inspiring a search for simpTicity anä
noneconomic value systems. Consumption-
driven wealth and status are being replaced
by identity, belonging, and a strong desire to
contribute to - or to experience - something
"meaningful" rather than to acquire more
things.'

The Bible, of course, does address the most
fundamental needs of and questions from
humanity. It speaks to us about the purpose
of our lives. It speaks to us about our
destiny. It speaks to us about our etemal
future being made secure. It is only as we
carefully read the Bible, as we diligently
study it, as we meditate prayerfully on it,

There is nothing more important in this life
than for us to discover the truth that indeed.
'salvation is found in no one else' The
Christian message is unique, because this
message is not merely about a set of
doctrines and beliefs. It is not about religion.
Rather it is about the living man. Jesus
Christ. We celebrate a risen Lord and
Saviour. In him alone we find peace, joy,
and assurance regarding our etemal future.
May this be your personal and daily
experience!

The Solvotion Army lnternotionol CongressWt
150th Anniversory | 1-5 July 2015 I London, UK W
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I faiors Eduard and i\lercy Addrson.

lvl g I : ilx i'f,ff :1 111 I §**;:;i 5' U
I 6 February. ZOt+. fne guests ofhonour

were Lieut-Coionels James and Elizabeth Oduro,
Secretary for Personnel and Human Resource
Manager/Retired Officers Secretary respectively.
Major EdwardAddison in his welcome message on
the telritorial theme for 2014 'Walking in the
Light' said those who walk with God always reach
their destiny.
The Friday and Saturday programmes allorved for
open-air meetings, Women's forum, teachings on
acceptance of responsibrlity, gospel alts.
choreography, timbrel displays and crusades. A
singing festival was well patronized by all colps
and societies and certificates ofparticipation were
presentedto all ofthem. One ofthe teachings that
took the gathering by stonn rvas rvhen Lieut-

.-REPORTS FROM

Colonel Elizabeth Oduro took to tiic star:e lbr an
hour on the topic tämily education. At tlie encl of
the tal< all men and women present had tireir share
of the talk and testifled that they had been
encouraged more on their day to day life as parents
and single parents. Those r.i,ho a1e yct to maffy
were not left out.
The rally concluded u,ith a hoiiress meeting,
which w'as preceded by, tr,,'o slands of open air
meetings fbllowcd by a ntarch of lvttness wherc
Licr"rt-Colonels Jarnes ancl I:lizabeth Oduro took
the salute. In the samcmccting. thc Itev. Osei Poku
donated a table tqr coulputer to Akitl N{anso
Corps and a bicl'clc to Duoko Societl.for being thc
first corps aod society in the Dir.ision to flnish
pal'ine their 201 ,l asscssment.
Ilcibrc Lrcr"rt-Colorrel James Ocluro cleiivered his
Srmdav holin"-ss nlecting scnnon lre conrmissionecl
5-5 locaL ofllcels fl-orn all tire corps and societies irr
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..-WEST AKIM DIVISION DIVISION
thc division. Speeking on tlle texl isaiah 2:5
'Come, O house olJacob. let us \!alk in the Light
of the Lorcl'. He palaphra-red it Lo read'L'or-nc O
WestAkin Diviston. iei us \\'ralli rn the l-ishi olthe
Lord'. He challenged thi: giiihr:r'irg io cl.,rill in rhe
light since a goorlthing is noi dr-rlii: rrr ri:rrliress. lie
caulioned these to br: catciiri iihoLli ih!- iievil since
hc is capable ol tftring anvlhlr]g anrl r.:i.11 clective
anybodi, aud enticc people to ilc ihti:gs ritich
evcntuailt' ruin their iiYrs. l't tr,'iullirrc lric
message" hc asked the conuregatlon to eariv ihc
message of \\,'alking in tiie l.ighr oi'ili-rd rrirercvcr
they go. Thc altar call sarr rrli-in\ llc\)ple ri-tsh
lbnvard to seek thc-;rcri,rer ol(ioii 1o errulrle rltent
livc and \\ialk r"-r-x'thv in tire l-iclrr o1',.lod :Lnd ro
seek polver to overci,r,tt .iul. iiilsi., lc rvhich is iLi

thc darkness. 810 cornrades irucndeii the rallr,.
while 10 coverts rvere iecoir.icri
On othel devcioprnents. il'ja i.,,lir-lvar-Lta held a

lootball maich äs i] tn!:i.iis r:1''etalrrclistn ro
the youth in thc iiiviricrr.

ON EDUCATION FRONT

ducation week and an open day celebration took place at products company organized a footbali urarch in Biliu tlentral
Aboabo Salvational Army Basic School from 18th to 30th Municipal for forty-four Junior High Schools. f hc SalvationArniy
November, 2013. The program lor the week included a Aboabo Junior High School was ji"rdged the w'inr:er. The schottl

health talk, football match, durbar. The dignitaries present included
the Divisional Leaders Major Edward and Mercy Addison, Bilint
Municipal Executive, Municipal Director of Education, Eastern
Regionai Manager of Salvation Army Education Unit. Nunu

received a silr ercup and Nuunu products.

A t Dampong. the corps pl'esented a ser rti'iiluins to the
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Army School lor use iu Scirool lVorship antl


